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In the present investigation, we have reported the efficacy of deltamethrin treated nets against the mixed population of mosquitoes (*Culex quinquefasciatus, Anopheles stephensi* and *Aedes aegypti*). Mosquitoes are foremost in man\'s war against insects. Mosquitoes are responsible for spreading serious diseases like malaria, filariasis dengue, chikungunya etc. *Anopheles* species are the most important species as they are capable vector for malaria parasites. Malaria parasite alone can kill more than a million people every year ([@B1]). The estimated five hundred fifteen million cases of human malaria each year are generally caused by four species, including *Plasmodium falciparum, P. ovale, P. vivax* and *P. malariae*, are transmitted by the bites of female *Anopheles* mosquitoes ([@B2]).

*Culex* mosquitoes are painful and persistent biters and are responsible for filariasis. Approximately 66% of those at risk of infection live in the WHO South-East Asia Region and 33% in the African Region ([@B3]). *Aedes* mosquitoes on the other hand are also painful and persistent biters. *Aedes aegypti* is responsible for spreading dengue and chikungunya. The World Health Organization estimates that around 2.5 billion people are at risk of dengue ([@B4]). Efficacy of deltamethrin-impregnated bed net at target dosage of 25 a.i. mg/m^2^ and the incidence of malaria have been compared in treated and untreated villages ([@B5]).

The efficacy was performed at single concentration. The mortality was observed at different interval until 24 hours. The experiment was repeated for three times with four different experimental designs. The 50 mosquitoes were used for efficacy test. The tests were performed as: Tests between two small nets (one is non-treated and another is treated) (A)Tests between one is treated and one is non-treated nets which is covered with a large non-treated net (B)Tests between one is treated and one is non-treated nets which is covered with a large treated net (C)Tests between two small treated nets which is covered with large non-treated net and two are non-treated nets which is covered with a large non-treated net (D)

The mortality was observed at different interval until 24 hours. The entire three mosquito species showed 50--100% mortality with single tablet against the four different experimental designs ([@B1]). The efficacy was performed between one is non-treated (control) and one is treated nets ([Fig. 1-A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *An. stephensi* mosquitoes have shown 100%, *Cx. quinquefasciatus* 60%and *Ae. aegypti* 60% mortality ([@B2]). The efficacy was performed between two small nets (one is non-treated and one is treated) which were covered by a large non-treated net ([Fig. 1-B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *An. stephensi* mosquitoes have shown 90%, *Cx. quinquefasciatus* 80% and *Ae. aegypti* 70% mortality under small nets. Under the large net 60%, 60% and 50% mortality was observed against the *An. stephensi Cx. quinquefasciatus* and *Ae. aegypti* ([@B3]). The efficacy was performed between two small nets (one is non-treated and one is treated) which were covered by a large treated net ([Fig. 1-C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *An. stephensi* mosquitoes have sown 100%,*Cx. quinquefasciatus* 80% and *Ae. aegypti* 70% under small nets. Under the large net 80%, 70% and 70% mortality was observed against the *An. stephensi Cx. quinquefasciatus* and *Ae. aegypti* ([@B4]). The test was performed between two small non-treated which was covered with the large non-treated net and two small treated nets which was covered with large treated net ([Fig. 1-D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 50 mosquitoes of three species were placed outside the net. In control side (outside) the non-treated net, no mortality was recorded. Whereas, treated outside 20--30% mortality was recorded. Not only was the inside of treated nets but outside also mosquitoes effective. The *An. stephensi* mosquitoes have sown 78%, *Cx. quinquefasciatus* 72% and *Ae. aegypti* 80% under small nets. Under the large net 60%, 60% and 64% mortality was observed against the *An. stephensi Cx. quinquefasciatus* and *Ae. aegypti*.

![A: Tests between two small nets (one is non-treated and another is treated). 1-B: Tests between one is non-treated and one is treated nets, which is covered with a large non-treated net. 1-C: Tests between one is non-treated and one is treated nets, which is covered with a large treated net. 1-D: Tests between two small non-treated nets, which are covered, with large non-treated net and two are treated nets, which are covered with a large treated net](ijph-44-415f1){#F1}

The findings provide a better approach to mosquito control.
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